
10705/22-36 Railway Terrace, Milton, Qld 4064
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

10705/22-36 Railway Terrace, Milton, Qld 4064

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Matt  Thompson

0737067248

Blair Mutch

0737067248

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-10705-22-36-railway-terrace-milton-qld-4064
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-graczyk-thompson-newstead
https://realsearch.com.au/blair-mutch-real-estate-agent-from-graczyk-thompson-newstead


$600 per week

Discover modern urban living at its finest in this stylish apartment located in the sought-after suburb of Milton. Boasting

a sleek kitchen complete with a dishwasher and island bench, a chic bathroom, and a bedroom featuring a built-in robe,

this unit offers both comfort and convenience.Enjoy year-round comfort with air conditioning throughout and the

convenience of an internal laundry. Step out onto the relaxing balcony perfect for unwinding and entertaining after a long

day.Convenience is key with this property, situated mere steps from Milton Train Station, and a short stroll to Park Road's

vibrant dining and entertainment precinct. The Barracks, featuring Coles and a cinema, is just a kilometre away, while

Brisbane CBD is a quick 2.5km commute.Secure your urban oasis today with the added benefit of one dedicated car

space, ensuring both ease of living and peace of mind. Don't miss out on this opportunity to experience contemporary

living in one of Brisbane's most desirable locations.Property Features:- Modern Kitchen with dishwasher & Island Bench.-

Stylish Bathroom- Bedroom with built in robe- Air Conditioning throughout- Internal Laundry- Spacious balcony- 1 Car

SpaceBuilding Features:- Resort style pool with BBQ facilities- Lift access- Secure swipe access- Intercom- Onsite visitor

parkingLocation Features:- 20m to Milton Train Station- 200m to Park Road- 1km to the Barracks with Coles and

Cinema- 2.5km to Brisbane CBDPlease contact our leasing agent Matt 049 689 090 or ashleigh@gtpartners.com.au to

book an inspection of this property. Please ensure you register for any inspection you are wanting to attend so that

should we need to cancel the inspection for any reason, we are able to notify you of this change.*Every care and due

diligence has been taken in the preparation of this listing. The agency and owner assume no responsibility for the

accuracy of the content, and encourage all prospective tenants to conduct their own research.


